The benefits of mammalian hibernation have been well documented. However, the physiological and ecological costs of torpor have been emphasized only recently as part of a hibernation-optimization hypothesis. This hypothesis predicts that hibernators with greater availability of energy minimize costs of torpor by less frequent utilization of torpor and by maintaining higher body temperatures (T b ) during torpor. In order to further examine the relationship between body mass and other parameters of hibernation, we present data, collected over a 12-year period, on the hibernation patterns of free-living woodchucks (Marmota monax) in southeastern Pennsylvania. Body mass was positively correlated with T b and negatively correlated with percentage of the heterothermic period spent in torpor. Thus, woodchucks with greater mass exhibited less time in torpor as a proportion of their heterothermic period and at higher T b than those with lesser mass. This strategy potentially enhances the physiological and physical ability of woodchucks to defend territories, avoid predation, find mates, and complete the reproductive cycle upon emergence from hibernation. Our results further support the hibernation-optimization hypothesis by demonstrating the relationship between body mass and characteristics of torpor and contributing toward a fuller understanding of this concept.
Introduction
The ability to enter hibernation in winter enhances survival during shortages of food and water. Nonetheless, the adaptive value of undergoing torpor does not come without physiological and ecological costs, which include reduced sensory and motor function leading to increased potential for predation, reduced protein synthesis, sleep deprivation, and decreased immune response (Humphries et al. 2003b; Munro et al. 2005; Boyles et al. 2007 ). Mammalian hibernators balance negative aspects of torpor with energy-saving benefits by optimizing utilization of energy during the hibernation season (Boyles et al. 2007 ). This cost-benefit hypothesis or ''hibernation-optimization hypothesis'' (Boyles et al. 2007) suggests that to reduce the negative effects of torpor, hibernators with sufficient energy stores spend less time in torpor and more time at euthermic ($378C) body temperature (T b ) (Humphries et al. 2003b ).
Evidence supporting the hibernation-optimization hypothesis comes both from food-hoarding and fat-storing hibernators. Eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus), which are food-hoarding hibernators, when provided with supplementary food before entering hibernation spent more time in euthermia and maintained higher T b during torpor (French 2000; Humphries et al. 2003a ). In another study, time spent in torpor was drastically reduced when the natural food supply for free-ranging chipmunks was high (Landry-Cuerrier et al. 2008) . Similarly, among little pocket mice (Perognathus longimembris), time spent in torpor was inversely related to the quantity of food (French 1975) . Composition of the food supply may also play a role in the expression of torpor (Geiser et al. 1994; Munro et al. 2005) . When the diet of free-ranging chipmunks was supplemented with polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), they spent significantly less time in torpor and exhibited higher T b during torpor than did control animals that had access only to natural food supplies (Munro et al. 2005) . However, some fat-storing hibernators showed the opposite pattern (Geiser and Kenagy 1987; Frank 1992; Florant et al. 1993) . Golden-mantled ground squirrels (Spermophilus lateralis) and yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris) had longer and deeper bouts of torpor when fed a high PUFA diet compared with a diet of saturated fatty acid (Geiser and Kenagy 1987; Frank 1992; Florant et al. 1993) .
In some fat-storing hibernators, if available stored fat, as measured by mass, is high, then torpor is reduced and a higher level of torpor T b is maintained. For example, large mouse-eared bats (Myotis myotis) that were deprived of food spent more time in torpor than did those given food ad libitum (Wojciechowski et al. 2007 ). In another study, little brown bats hibernating in the warmer portions of caves had higher body mass than did those hibernating in cooler portions (Boyles et al. 2007; Jonasson and Willis 2011) . Researchers similarly found that big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus) with experimentally reduced availability of fatty acid chose significantly lower temperatures for hibernation than did controls (Boyles et al. 2007 ). These studies suggest that bats minimize the negative effects of torpor by selecting microclimates that allow them to hibernate at higher temperatures based on their level of stored fat.
The hibernation-optimization hypothesis is also supported by a study on a non-hibernator, the golden spiny mouse (Acomys russatus). These desert-dwellers use torpor to survive shortages of food and water. When food is supplemented in their natural environment, golden spiny mice spend less time torpid and with fewer bouts of torpor. Therefore, they regulate the amount of torpor based on availability of energy (Levy et al. 2011) .
Thus, several studies lend support to the hibernation-optimization hypothesis. However, most of these studies have been conducted on either foodhoarders (e.g., chipmunks) or small, fat-storing species (e.g., bats). Woodchucks (Marmota monax) represent some of the largest fat-storing hibernators (Armitage 2003) . Woodchucks distributed along a latitudinal gradient from Maine to South Carolina exhibit a direct relationship between latitude and total time spent in torpor (Zervanos et al. 2010) . Animals in Maine spend 68% more time in torpor compared to South Carolinean animals. However, total time spent in euthermia does not differ among the three populations. Woodchucks in each population maximize time spent in euthermia, utilizing torpor only at the level needed to survive hibernation during winter and to commence reproduction in spring (Zervanos et al. 2010) .
We tested the hibernation-optimization hypothesis by analyzing the relationship between body mass and other parameters of hibernation in a free-ranging population of woodchucks in southeastern Pennsylvania over a 12-year period. Juvenile woodchucks in this population enter hibernation with a body mass of 2-3 kg, whereas adults enter hibernation with body mass of 3-5 kg, thus providing a continuous spectrum of body mass from 2 to 5 kg. We recognize that we have not measured fat mass directly; however, previous work suggests body mass and fat mass are correlated in woodchucks, (Snyder et al. 1961) . We expect woodchucks with greater mass to spend a lower percentage of their heterothermic period in torpor and at higher T b during torpor than those with lesser mass.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted over 12 hibernation seasons from October 1998 to March 2010 on the Pieffer Farm of the Pennsylvania State University's Berks Campus located in southeastern Pennsylvania (75822' W; 40822' N) . An estimated population of 55 woodchucks inhabits the farm, primarily along the ecotones of woodlots and fields (Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) .
Collection of data
For the first five hibernation seasons (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) , surgically implanted intraperitoneal temperature transmitters were used to monitor hourly T b from free-ranging woodchucks (Zervanos and Salsbury 2001) . During the 2003 During the -2004 During the to 2009 During the -2010 hibernation seasons, surgically implanted iButton temperature data loggers (MAXIM Inc., TX) were used to measure T b hourly. All transmitters provided at least 0.28C resolution. iButtons provided 0.18C resolution and were recovered from recaptured animals in April of each year. Success of recovering loggers was 63%. During each hibernation season, three to six temperature transmitters or iButtons were placed 2-3 m into the burrows of our study animals to monitor burrow temperatures. A weather station (Model 900ET, Spectrum Tech., IL) located on the studysite monitored climatic conditions during the study .
Over the 12-year period, 37 adult males, 6 juvenile males, 48 adult females, and 7 juvenile females were monitored. Times of immergence and emergence of study animals were documented by placing infrared motion-triggered cameras at entrances to burrows.
Body mass at immergence was measured each year during October and November. Only data from animals whose body mass was measured over a 3-week period prior to the start of hibernation were used in this study.
Analysis of data
Data on body temperature were analyzed via an Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) spreadsheet program. Only data from multi-day bouts of torpor 424 h were used. We defined deep torpor as the period of low stable T b 5158C. To measure duration of deep torpor, we adopted criteria used by Wabmer and Wollnik (1997) . Time of entry into deep torpor (end of euthermia) began when T b fell to 308C. Time of arousal from deep torpor (beginning of euthermia) began when T b rose to 308C. Duration of torpor was measured from the time of entry into torpor to the time of arousal from torpor. Duration of the interval between bouts of euthermia was the time measured between the end of one bout of torpor to the beginning of the next bout. Mean duration of bouts for each animal was calculated from all durations of bouts during the heterothermic periods. The percentage of the heterothermic period spent in torpor for each animal was determined by summing the total duration of bouts of torpor and the total duration of bouts of euthermia and calculating the percentage based on the total duration of the heterothermic period. We defined ''hibernation season'' as the period between fall immergence and spring emergence and ''heterothermic period'' as the interval between the date of the first bout of deep torpor in autumn to the date of arousal from the final bout of deep torpor in spring. First torpor was defined as the date and time when T b reached 308C during entrance into the first bout of deep torpor. Final arousal was defined as the date and time when T b reached 308C during arousal from the last bout of deep torpor. Torpor T b was the mean of the lowest T b reached during each bout of the heterothermic period.
Mean duration of bouts of torpor, mean duration of bouts of euthermia, mean torpor T b , and mean number of bouts of torpor were calculated for each animal during its period of heterothermy. These four dependent variables were analyzed in separate threeway analyses of variance (ANOVA) where sex, year, and body mass were designated as main effects in a general linear model. The same four dependent variables were used in a two-way ANOVA for age and sex effects. In addition, mean burrow temperatures from each burrow during each hibernation season were used in a one-way ANOVA to determine year effects. Significance was assigned based on 50.05. Significant results were examined in post hoc tests using the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons method. All ANOVA and post hoc tests were performed using Minitab statistical software (Release 13 for Windows, Minitab Incorporated, State College, PA). We compared sexes and age classes using two-sample t-tests. We examined relationships of body mass to bout lengths of torpor, torpor T b , number of bouts of torpor, and percentage of the heterothermic period spent in torpor by calculating Pearson correlation coefficients and least squares linear regressions (Statistics 9, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL). Significance was assigned based on 50.05.
Results
Ambient and burrow temperatures
Mean ambient temperatures during the entire 4-month hibernation season did not differ significantly among the 12 years of the study (P ¼ 0.084; Table 1 ). Mean burrow temperatures also did not differ significantly among the 12 years (P ¼ 0.363; Table 1 ). Furthermore, yearly ambient and burrow temperatures were not correlated (r ¼ 0.252, P ¼ 0.174).
Torpor
Mean length of the heterothermic period for adult males and for adult females did not differ among years (P40.05). Over the 12 years, adult males had significantly shorter periods of heterothermy than did adult females (t ¼ 2.69; d.f. ¼ 78; P ¼ 0.017; Table 1 ). Juveniles did not differ from their adult counterparts. Juvenile males had mean (AESE) duration of heterothermia of 108.3 AE 9.4 days (adults ¼ 101.1 AE 4.3 days; N ¼ 6 juveniles and 37 adults; P ¼ 0.271), whereas juvenile females averaged 124.4 AE 5.9 days (adults ¼ 119.3 AE 4.0 days; N ¼ 7 juveniles and 48 adults; P ¼ 0.211). Juvenile males and females did not differ in duration of heterothermia (P ¼ 0.187), but sample sizes were small (N ¼ 6 and 7, respectively).
A similar pattern was observed for the dates of first torpor. Males entered their heterothermic period significantly later than did females, on mean (AE SE) days-of-year 320.6 AE 5.6 and 305.8 AE 3.6, respectively (t ¼ -2.94; d.f. ¼ 78; P ¼ 0.009). Again, juveniles did not differ from adults. Male juveniles had mean first torpor dates of 326.7 AE 16.5 (N ¼ 6; P ¼ 0.304; compared to adult males), whereas juvenile females averaged 315.8 AE 11.4 (N ¼ 7; P ¼ 0.158; compared to adult females). However, juvenile males and juvenile females did not differ significantly from each other (P ¼ 0.102). The dates of last arousal were not significantly different among the four groups (P ¼ 0.630). Adult males ended their period of heterothermia on Day 56.9 AE 4.9 and adult females on 59.1 AE 5.5, whereas juvenile males ended on 62.3 AE 9.9 and juvenile females on 61.3 AE 11.6.
During periods of heterothermia, bouts of torpor and euthermia followed the pattern described by Zervanos and Salsbury (2003) . We found interactions between mean burrow temperature and the mean durations of bouts of euthermia and of torpor. By using only data from burrow temperatures between 6.58C and 7.58C, interactions became non-significant for both durations (P ¼ 0.196 and P ¼ 0.439, respectively). Sample sizes were reduced by removing animals whose body mass was measured earlier than 3 weeks prior to hibernation. We used these reduced data for all subsequent analyses (16 adult males, 5 juvenile males, 22 adult females, and 7 juvenile females). No significant interactions of sex and year were found for body mass, duration of euthermia, T b , or percent time spent in torpor (P40.05). Thus, data from all 12 years were combined for further analysis (Table 2) .
Adult males had shorter duration of bouts of torpor and fewer number of bouts than did adult females (duration of bouts: Table 2 ). Juvenile duration of bouts of torpor and number of bouts of torpor were not significantly different from those of adult females (P40.05; Table 2 ). Duration of euthermia bouts did not differ according to age or sex (P40.05; Table 2 ). However, adults exhibited higher torpor T b than did juveniles (t ¼ 2.10, d.f. ¼ 18; P ¼ 0.047), and adults tended to spend less percent time in torpor than did juveniles, although the difference was not statistically significant (t ¼ -3.14, d.f. ¼ 28, P ¼ 0.064; Table 2 ).
Body mass prior to immergence and mean duration of bouts of torpor were inversely correlated in males (r ¼ -0.483, N ¼ 21, P ¼ 0.036), but not in females (r ¼ -0.046, N ¼ 29, P ¼ 0.811). In addition, body mass was not correlated with number of bouts of torpor in females (r ¼ -0.146, N ¼ 29, P ¼ 0.441), whereas in males, heavier animals had fewer bouts of torpor (r ¼ -0.465, N ¼ 21, P ¼ 0.045). For both sexes combined, body mass was positively correlated with duration of bouts of euthermia (r ¼ 0.399, N ¼ 50, P ¼ 0.006) and with torpor T b (r ¼ 0.48, N ¼ 50, P ¼ 0.001; Fig. 1 ). Finally, body mass was negatively correlated with percentage of the period of heterothermic spent in torpor (r ¼ -0.535, N ¼ 50, P ¼ 0.001; Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
Support of hypothesis
To conserve the greatest amount of energy, we would expect a mammalian hibernator to utilize torpor extensively and to maintain a low torpor T b , thus, reducing expenditure of endogenous energy. Our results, however, indicate that this was not the case. Woodchucks with higher body mass spent less time in torpor and more time in euthermia as a percentage of their total period of heterothermia than did animals with lower body mass. Heavier animals also maintained a higher torpor T b . Why did they not conserve as much energy as possible to emerge with greater potential for reproduction and survival, i.e., what is the fitness value of less time in torpor and higher torpor T b ? Physiological and ecological costs of torpor may play a role (French 1975; Humphries et al. 2003b; Munro et al. 2005; Boyles et al. 2007 ). For example, negative effects of torpor on cellular functions are reversed during arousals (Carey 1993; Grigg and Beard 2000; Humphries et al. 2003b) . Torpor inhibits the immune system, whereas euthermy restores its benefits (Burton and Reichman 1999; Prendergast et al. 2002; Luis and Hudson 2006) . Other benefits include reduced muscle atrophy and improved development of reproductive organs, especially for males (Millesi et al. 2000; Humphries et al. 2003b; Zervanos 2003; Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) .
Furthermore, hibernation may have evolved from sleep (Heller and Ruby 2004) . Thus, sleep and hibernation may lie on a continuum that provides a mechanism for conservation of energy (Heller and Ruby 2004) . As such, animals that can lower their energy costs by sleeping, which includes a reduction in T b , can lower their energy costs when environmental food supplies are low or non-existent. However, during bouts of deep torpor 5258C, sleep does not occur. Sleep only occurs during arousals (Larkin and Heller 1996) . When animals arouse from torpor, they are in a sleep state (Barnes et al. 1993; Heller 1996, 1998) . Although its function is unknown, sleep is required for normal physiological processes to continue. Thus, getting sufficient amounts of sleep during the period of euthermia prior to re-entering torpor is important. Woodchucks with larger body mass may remain euthermic longer, thereby maximizing the amount of sleep and enhancing its associated physiological functions. (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) at Pieffer Farm, Pennsylvania. Red markers represent females; blue markers males. 
Hibernation strategies of woodchucks 447
By reducing the amount of time spent in torpor and utilizing higher T b during the hibernation season, woodchucks could also improve their overall fitness. In a previous study of this population, adult male woodchucks utilized euthermia more often and had higher torpor T b than did adult females, which resulted in a 38% higher energy cost for males (Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) . Counteracting those costs is greater physiological ability to defend territories, avoid predation, find mates, and complete spermatogenesis (Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) . However, the risks of this behavior are high. If animals miscalculate the length or severity of the hibernation season, fat-storing hibernators cannot easily adjust their utilization of energy (Humphries et al. 2003b; Boyles et al. 2007) . A mechanism that can predict the length of the hibernation season and measure the energy reserves would be required (see below).
Few woodchucks breed as yearlings (Armitage 2003) . Thus, for juveniles, gaining enough mass during the active season to survive hibernation would be more critical than reproductive success after emergence, and we expect that they would utilize more torpor based on mass (French 1990) . Their smaller body mass puts them near the minimum energy required for hibernation (Armitage 1998) . The observed level of torpor and T b in our study may represent the minimum levels required to survive hibernation at our study site, particularly for the smallest individuals. Any level of stored fat above this minimum increases the flexibility to: (1) utilize less torpor and remain at a higher T b , (2) retain fat reserves for the end of the hibernation season, and (3) utilize fat for reproduction. Our study was based on the use of a continuum of body mass from the smallest juveniles to the largest adults, and the inverse relationship of mass to mass-specific metabolic rate is reflected in our results. Larger animals could afford to utilize less torpor and maintain high T b (French 1986 (French , 1990 .
Interestingly, bears (Ursus spp.) have relatively high T b during the hibernation period, but their metabolic rates are greatly depressed (Hellgren 1998; Tøien et al. 2011) . The ability of bears to reduce metabolism during hibernation, yet maintain high T b , results from their large mass of stored fat and their low thermal conductance . In addition, bears do not arouse periodically from torpor but instead stay torpid throughout hibernation (Harlow et al. 2004 ). Arousal may not be necessary at higher T b because much of the physiological costs of low torpor T b are avoided. Finally, as reflected in our results, bears may be part of a continuum of increasing torpor T b with increasing mass.
Sex and age strategies
Duration and number of bouts of torpor during the period of heterothermia for male and female juveniles exhibited similar patterns to those for adult female woodchucks. Adult males exhibited fewer and shorter bouts of torpor. Male and female juvenile woodchucks both had lower torpor T b and spent a higher percentage of time in torpor than did adults. These relationships appear to be related to the difference in mass between juveniles and adults and to the hibernation strategies of each group (French 1986 (French , 1990 . Juveniles have higher mass-specific metabolic rates and higher thermal conductance (French 1990 ); thus, their hibernation strategy is to conserve energy by spending a higher proportion of their period of heterothermia in torpor and at lower T b . Although surviving winter is the main objective, about one-third of the juvenile females that are heavier at emergence in this population of woodchucks, reproduce as yearlings (Zervanos, unpublished data) .
For adult females, the strategy is to survive hibernation with enough energy reserves at emergence to mate, to produce, and then to nurse young, until more sufficient forage becomes available. Although adult females utilize the same proportion of their period of heterothermia in torpor as do males, their longer bouts of torpor bouts and longer periods of heterothermia conserve the energy needed for reproduction (Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) . Reproductive strategies of adult males require that they emerge earlier to complete spermatogenesis, defend territories, find females, and mate. Once mating is over, they need to survive a short period until spring forage is available. With shorter bouts of torpor, they utilize more energy, over a shorter period of heterothermia, than do females. However, they are able to still emerge with sufficient reserves of energy to successfully complete reproduction (Zervanos and Salsbury 2003) .
Possible mechanism
Two inherent assumptions of the hibernation-optimization hypothesis are: (1) animals must be able to endogenously and externally estimate the length of their coming hibernation and (2) animals must be able to continuously monitor fat reserves. Over the 12 years of this study the duration of heterothermia both for males and females did not vary significantly, suggesting duration of heterothermia may be genetically fixed (Zervanos et al. 2010 ). The other component of the mechanism requires a way to gauge the amount of fat required to survive the hibernation season. One possible mechanism is to monitor the blood concentration of leptin. Leptin is released from white adipose tissue and is highly correlated with mass of fat (Ahima et al. 2000 ). Leptin appears to feedback to the hypothalamus and inhibit anabolic pathways, such as food intake in mammals. Previous studies of leptin concentration in woodchucks and yellow-bellied marmots found high levels of the hormone during fall and winter when mass of fat was greatest (Concannon et al. 2001; Florant et al. 2004; Florant and Healy 2012) . Leptin decreases dramatically during late winter and early spring, when animals end hibernation and prepare for reproduction. Whether the hypothalamus changes its sensitivity to leptin-signaling during spring is not known for hibernators. However, the overall function of leptin during hibernation is currently an active area of research and may lead to further insights into its role as a mechanism for gauging energy reserves.
Potential effects of climatic change
Woodchucks show considerable variation in hibernation parameters not only within a population (this study) but also across populations (Zervanos et al. 2010) . Based on comparisons of captive (Fenn et al. 2009 ) and free-living woodchucks (Zervanos et al. 2010) , hibernation characteristics, such as duration of bouts of torpor and torpor T b , exhibit a degree of phenotypic plasticity, whereas a characteristic such as the length of the period of heterothermia is more fixed and perhaps genetically based. Phenotypic plasticity has broader ecological and evolutionary implications, e.g., the potential for rapid adjustments in the face of climatic change (Boyles et al. 2011; Sheriff et al. 2011; Armitage 2013) . For example, the plasticity in duration of bouts of torpor is inversely related to ambient temperatures in woodchucks (Zervanos et al. 2010) . As temperature increases, duration of bouts of torpor would be expected to decrease, with animals spending a lower percentage of time in torpor. In contrast, the lengths of periods of heterothermia may require several generations to adapt to changing climate, through microevolution (Davis 2005; Lane 2012 ) and/or entrainment of the circannual cycle (Davis and Finnie 1975; Lane 2012) . As woodchucks are widely distributed, they may not be threatened by climatic change immediately, although their overall range may constrict (Armitage 2013 ).
Conclusions
Using data from a 12-year study of woodchucks in Pennsylvania, we found support for the hibernationoptimization hypothesis, based on the significant correlation of mass to torpor T b and percentage of time spent in torpor. These results further support the hypothesis by adding another fat-storing hibernating species, measured under field conditions, to our understanding of this concept. Given the broad geographic range of this species, future studies made under different, and changing, climatic conditions, can provide additional tests of the hypothesis.
